Adsorptive properties of graphene oxide on vitamin B12 and their effect on the promotion of peripheral nerve regeneration.
To observe whether Graphene oxide (GO) can absorb vitamin B12 (VB12) and Decellularized scaffold - acellular nerve allograft (ANA) modified GO-VB12 promote the repair of ischiadic nervus defects in a rat model. The adsorption of GO on vitamin and the optimum adsorption conditions were investigated by single factor experiment. The adsorption properties of the material were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS) to determine the success of adsorption on VB12. GO-VB12-ANA was prepared by vibration mixing method and bridged to injured ischiadic nervus. The nerve action potential, wet weight ratio of gastrocnemius muscle and the expression of GAP-43 were investigated by contrast test to detect its effect on nerve regeneration. The optimized adsorption conditions for GO on VB12 solution were listed as follows: adsorbent dosage was 6 mg, shaking time was 70 min, the pH value was 6, the optimum concentration of VB12 was 50 mg/L and the theoretical saturated adsorption capacity was 21.51 mg/g. The nerve action potential, wet weight ratio of gastrocnemius muscle and the expression of GAP-43 in nerve fiber of GO-VB12-ANA group were close to the normal values and significantly higher than those of ANA and rotation group. Based on the adsorption function of GO on VB12, GO-VB12-ANA can promote regeneration of injured ischiadic nervus, providing the experimental basis for the clinical application of nanomaterials.